
TAX MEASURES

ARE NOW READY

STATE TAX 'COMMISSION AND

I.RGI8LATIVK COMMITTKK OP

TWELVE nKCOMMKNDS VOUH

XKW nn.us

SALEM, May 31. After spending
month In preparing-- them, tho stato
tax commission, working In conjunc-

tion with n committee appointed by

the last legislature Is sending out
Initiative petitions for four tax s

that will be submitted to tho peo-

ple at the next general election.
These proposed measures are a con

stltutlonal amendment, authorising
the taxation of Incomes; a law to ex
empt from taxation household furni
ture, wearing apparel and similar

personalty, n law to
exempt mortgage notes and other
credits from taxation of the same
property alue; n revision of the In-

heritance tax law. following tho model
law recommended by the National
Tax Association, which proposed law
would Increase the state revenue from
Indirect sources.

Dy a recent amendment to the state
constitution, the legislative assembly
Is deprived of power to enact any law

10

or
A

and for that 1 ... :. .... .' " a
a 1" .?0'L,,..

ate the of on
before tho people needed legislation
along this line. "Rational tax re-

form" Is the tltlo placed on the cover
of tho Initiative

The first Is an amendment
to article 9 of the state constitution.
ndays; "Taxes may be Imposed on

Incomes, from whatever rourco or
sources derived, and such sources may
be classified for the purpose of taxa-
tion. Taxes on.lncomes may bo either
proportional or graduated and pro
gressive and reasonable exemptions
may be provided."

The second does not re-

scind any of the exemptions already
allowed on property, as listed In sec-

tion of Lord's Oregon Laws, but
adds to that section following for
exemptien:

"All furniture, domestic
fixtures, household goods and effects
actually In use as In homes and

also all wearing apparel,
watches. Jewelry and slnllar per-

sonal effects actually In
The third Is a new act, ex-

empting taxation the follewing:
"All debts duo or to become due,

whether on account, contract, note,
or otherwise, cither

within or without this state: all pub-

lic stocks and securities; all bonds,
warrants and moneys due or to

due from this shite or any coun
ty or other municipal ni

tnereer: all stocks and shares In In-

corporated or unincorporated
provided, that this act docs

not exempt bank stocks, shares and
banking capital from and
taxation."

Dratted In harmony with the model j

Inheritance tax law, as prepared by)
the National Tax Association, the pro-
posed Inheritance tax measure is In
tended to so classify property so there'
will be no double taxation of It, as be-
tween various states, when a similar
law enacted in all other states. And
to have this Is aim of tho
National Tax Association. The state,
of Now York adopted a similar law
last year. I

The proposed measure Imposes n
tax when the transfer is by will or by
the Intestate laws of state, from
any person dying seized or possessed ,

inereui mine a rcsiaeui oi me Biaie
also when the transfer Is by will or
Intestate law, of tangible property
within the state, and the decedent was
c nt of the state at tho time
of his death.

In the preparation or the bill the
has almod at the

First, a reasonable tax which
will provide a fair revenue; second,
one that Is definitely fixed and easily
computed; third, a tax, which, If pos-

sible, shall be uniform In the differ-
ent states, especially In the Imposition
of a tax on Intangible personal prop-
erty when held by estates of non-- rt nt

decedents, and thus to avoid a
double taxation.

The tax Is graded as to relationship
and progressive as to amount of
the bequest, and Is based on the valua
of each Instead of on the total
value of the estate. It la levied on
the transfer of tangible property hav-
ing an actual situs within the state.
and of tangible property wherever lo
cated, following the that the
Intangible personal property of resi-
dent decedent should be taxed at bla
donldU.

The proposed measure prevents
double taxation, and gives a propor
share of the taxable . estate to tho
state. It follows, where practical)!,
the phraseology of the New York

statute, which has ben th ubect
of many Judicial Interpretation!.

Tho tx Imposed by th net shall be
upon tho full itnd truo value of tho
I ropertr.

Any property devised or bcqiiesUi-- ,
rd any reinious. educational tie
t:urolent or chnrltablo corporation or
CMoclMlon shall be exempted from
tbc proTlilona of tho act, providing
no officer, member or employe of such
organisation shall receive any pectin
lm from Its operations.
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RENT house,
f 13 per month. Inquire coun-

ty clerk's office.

NOTICK FOR I'l'III.ICATION

Coal Lands)
Department of the Interior. United

States Land
Oregon. April 15, 1912.

Sotno

(Not

Office

Is hereby given that John
V Johnson of Klamnth Falls,
who on 1st, 1910, made

entry No. 03972, for the
SW. NWU SEi;, Sec. 2. NE

U SEVi. Sec. 3. 37 S. rango
10 E Willamette has died

of to make final com-

mutation to establish claim to
the land above described, before C
R. De I p. county clerk of Klamath
county, at Klamath Oregon, on
tho of May, 1912.

names
Jtck Leonard of Klamath Falls.

Oregon, Manning of Klamath
Talis, Oregon, Patrick Callahan of
Dairy, Oregon, Harry Mills of Dairy,
Oregon.

A. W. ORTON.
Register

FISHING TACKLE

We have ever)lhlmjyou
need for Ashing trip-Hook-

,

lino, rents,
baskets, etc. yVo rtnl
tents', guns camping
outfits. ,

THE GUN STORE
i. ltOIAMIIKHM

Phone N. Jacol Blk.
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Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Used by thousands
for generation

Those who have suffered from
pains need not be

how it Is to secure re-
lief. The easiest of

is to use Or. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. Ihey have re-

lieved sufferers for so many
years that they have become
household necessity.

"I have taken Dr, Milt' Antl-Pal- n

Pills for flvu and Ihey tin
only thine that dot a mo any good.
Thsjr ha to rtlleveil neuralula In my
head In nftten I alio

them for hevJ-aeh- s,

In the hreatt, toothache,
earacba and pain In th bowels and
limbs. I nave found nothing- - to
equal them arid they 'are all that Is

for them,"
J. W, BEDan, BjoBprlng, Mo.

At druflolits 2J dases 29 csnU.
Neve- - told In

MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elltturt,

KLAMATH WATER USERS

HOLD BIG MEETING

AIIOltT I0O UXI) OWN KltS
THK ANNUAL

MANY FOUND TO HAVK 111 K

FKItltKD HOUKO ATTHACTIONH

About 100 land owners wero pres-
ent at the opera houso this afternoon
when the annual meeting of the

Water Users
w.s called to order by the president.
Able Ady. Considerable tlmo was
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PAVILION FAIRYLAND
Unexcelled mnple
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Admission lo Dance $1
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Our Buck. Wo rent this kind.
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Nolltu Is hereby given, thaL.1,
shtrltT n( Klamath t utility, Oregon,
will sell snld n bo vn drscrlbed real es-

tate at public miction tit tlm lilRhrst
bidder, for rnsli, at tho front dour of
Hi ii iniirt house. In Klnmntli PalU,
Klamath county. Oregon,

Saturday, tho 29lh day of June,
1913. nt 10 o'clock a tit of said day,
to satisfy snlil t'lrcutloii, toKi'tlmr
with Interest, ciKts, accruing costs
and

W II. IIAIt.NKH.
Sheriff of Klamath County

lly (IF.O. W Deputy
i: U ELLIOTT. Alturner for Plaintiff

31-7- h
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SHEPHERD SONS,
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Representative

difollilnnln. $l,77,8H
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auctioneer, Defendants.
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ARTH
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See or address

KLAMATH PALLS

is Realized

2:30 - Two Sales Da?ly - 7:30
A bona-fid-e sale-Pr- ice Being

object

4 elegant presents given away free at each sale.

B,

All in a Class by Themsclvo

Singer Sewing flachines
Kranich & Bach Piano
Edison Phonograph

Royal Typewriter
MULLER MUSIC COMPANY

Mainstreet, between 7th and oth

HON J. .I'M WAI.T, Prraliloul. K. M. IIPIIII, (,..iv,, nlll,T ""llllltr k. WITIUIOW. Hrirlnr)

Klamath CountyAbstract Co

ABSTRACTING

Surveyow and Irrigation Kiitflnrers

(
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-s- V-'-a TO c '
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ANII aflrr lllnnrr'. fki
With Uuditet fun sad Jolt,

Let's drink a cup of cuff,
And bin a cloud nt imoks."
You rsn du tills ih lop, i.

lly vriicn run dine t tht I'tUc.
After Srlng jnu a well rooiM
dinner villi tlm cholttit dhU
lo treat your filrmli with.

lll irftn yim coSn
and a rlicar, wIiima frsgrsics
nlll linger In your mtmorj
nlkn Iho tain In which rosss
iihtp oncn urrn distilled "
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The World Moves So Do We Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from all trains and boats

and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection

Are prepared to turn all kinds of First
Clan Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. KrTransfer Co.
Diy Phone 1 Nhjht Phone 873

Who-e-e Bill
For Your Amusement
we're Roping and

.daHLHalBHl? viSrtws.kjeAsiaaBijijijM.v yaBWBkX

i MtgnimtM i;rnm

i- - ..- - ..!......,. "n -- 'III UUI IIIIIIIUtMIC ".

WINDOW CORRAL

Every fSSSt

Everybody's Doing It

(lltll.l,

out

87

Baldwin Hardware Co
Next to Baldwin Hotty and Cafe

Is


